
ICP, Hey vato
If ya nuts hang and you bang with a gang Then tell me are you down with the clown?HEY!Hey, bitch boy! (huh?)What you doing around here you little bitch? (um...)Dont you know youre on clown ground bitch boy? (uh...)Forks up forks down, we ALL got clown luv, bitch face (um...)Hey, whats your name? (Richie)Bitchie? You donw with the clown Bitchie?You better run you bitch-ass home, you little punk-ass bitch[1st Verse - Violent J]Smell the air that makes you sickPsycho sick, psycho sickPin you down and gets inside your brainPsycho sick insaneWhos to blame for what theyve done?Aint the one, paint the gunIm the jugga-lugga-lugga-roniBest you leave me alon-ieSome will say Im in a gangGuns do bang, nuts do hangLike the wicked jokers down riverQuick to cut your liverSometimes bangers end their doomBoom boom boom, shlock lock boomIm the other gang thats the offenderBut you best rememberIt dont matter which you pickCuz they sick, psycho sickTheyll all cut your richie-ass up, bitchCuz they got[Chorus]Much clown luv (hey vato)you old fuck, I guess you dont knowNever kill around here (het vato)Yeah, bitch, its all about clown luv [x2]If ya nuts hang and you bang with a gang Then tell me are you down with the clown?HEY![2nd Verse Violent J]I like riding on your daughtiesDrinking 40s at clown partiesThen I go back home, the sewer drainCall me shit for brainsIm the joker junkie hoboFuck a bozo, pack a bowl-bowlWatch me balance on telephone wiresPsycho setting firesCaught me naked in a treeWas it me, ICPYes I sing in a rock and roll bandYeah dude, whats up man!B-b-b-boo! Had to scare yaRip and tear ya, cuz how dare yaCome to bario like yous the fuckNow you gets the buckBuck-buck-buck, bang-bang-bangGang-gang bang, ghetto slangBetter ask someone aboutViolent J, hey, I got[Chorus][3rd Verse - Violent J &amp; Shaggy 2 Dope]Wicked town, wicked clownLets go ride the Murder-Go-RoundLunatic, Luna-tockBeat you with a cinder blockBitchy hoe, bitchy bitchSmack you cross your fucking lipsJuggla say talk to muchIma nail your mouth...shutI am sick, what you saidSwing my axe upside your headPlace the barrel in your mouthblow your fucking tonsils outIm a mime, watch me goStuart Frankie bitch-ass hoeI drop rhymes, make quick bucksAnd your daughter sucks my nutsBetter know jokers wildYeah I said it, wicked WILD!And Ill cut your bitchie-ass up, BITCH!A lot of[Chorus till end]
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